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Setting a Password 

1. Install a new HDD or old HDD without data. (Please backup any data first, 

because you will be required to format all of your data after this first set-up). 

2. Press and hold the 1 and 3 key simultaneously and with those keys down, plug 

in the USB cable into the computer and wait for 10 seconds until the Blue LED and 

Red LED lights up. Then you can let go of the button.  

3. Press and hold the “Lock” icon button and wait for 10 seconds until the Orange 

LED lights up.  

4. Enter your password (1-12 digits), then press the “unlock” icon button. Make 

sure to press and hold for 2 secs then release. 

5. Input the password again, and press the “unlock” icon button. Make sure to 

press and hold for 2 secs then release. You will see the Red LED light up, followed 

by a Green LED. This means your password was successfully inputted.  

6. Open “My Computer” or search on your computer for “Disk Management.” 

Right click on the HD that appears, “Initialize” and start a new partition to format 

the hard disk. After this process finishes, from here on out, you must always enter 

the password to get access the HD.    

 

 

 



Changing the Password 

1. Press and hold the “Lock” icon and then plug in the USB cable that is connected 

to the HDD. 

2. Once the Red LED and Orange LED is on, you can release the “Lock” icon.  

3. Enter your existing password, then press and hold the “unlock” icon for 2 

seconds, you should see the Orange LED turn off.  

4. Enter the new password, then press and hold the “unlock” icon button for 2 

seconds to confirm the new password. 

5. Enter the new password again, and press “unlock” icon button for 2 seconds to 

confirm once more.  

6. At this time the Red LED turns off, and the Green LED is turned on.  The 

password is now successfully changed. 

Note 

We recommend keeping backups of your data. In the event the password is lost 

or a hardware failure occurs, the data cannot be recovered. 


